
Old Rhinebeck 
Aerodrome 
RHINEBECK

One of the largest collections 
of early aeroplanes in the world, 
antique autos, motorcycles, 
engines & memorabilia spanning 
1900-1939. Take to the skies 
in a biplane ride any day of the 
week. Enjoy weekend airshows 
June-October with vintage 
aircraft and German Fokker 
WWI planes.    oldrhinebeck.org

The Culinary  
Institute of America 
HydE PaRK

The premier culinary school 
offers student-guided tours 
and dining at four award-
winning restaurants.
ciarestaurantgroup.com

Madava Farms,  
Crown Maple Syrup 
dOVER PL aINS

Visit the world’s largest 
sugarhouse producing quite 
possibly the purest maple 
syrup on Earth. Stroll the 
800 acres of scenic trails, go 
behind the scenes for a tour and tasting of their famous maple 
syrup & sugar, enjoy farm fresh food and culinary treasures 
from their gift shop.    crownmaple.com

Dutchess County
Hudson River views, Great Estates, farms & farm markets, 
events and festivals, cultural & culinary attractions, boutique & 
antique shopping – only 90 minutes from NYC!
dutchesstourism.com

Roosevelt-Vanderbilt National  
Historic Sites    HydE PaRK

Franklin D. Roosevelt Home on the Hudson is FDR’s 
birthplace and final resting place offering guided tours.

FDR Presidential Library & Museum is America’s first 
presidential library and a state-of-the-art interactive exhibit 
about the Roosevelt era, FDR’s early years and his struggle 
with polio. 

Eleanor Roosevelt’s Val-Kill is the private cottage home of 
one of the world’s most influential women.

Vanderbilt Mansion is Frederick W. Vanderbilt’s Gilded 
Age home surrounded by national parkland on the scenic 
Hudson River.    historichydepark.org

Walkway Over  
the Hudson 
POugHKEEPSIE

The bridge (circa 
1888) is a NY State 
Historic Park; 
64.6m above 
the Hudson and 
2.06km across, 
making it the world’s longest elevated pedestrian bridge. 
Enter at east or west side of river or ride the glass elevator for 
unbelievable views!    walkway.org

Innisfree Garden 
MILLBROOK

One of the top ten 
gardens in the world. 
The Asian “cup” 
gardens are a sublime 
composition of rock, 
water, wood and sky.      
innisfreegarden.org

New York State in Nine Days
DAYS 1-3 IN THE HUDSON VALLEY



Destiny USA 
More than 200 retail stores, dining opportunities and 
entertainment facilities; the largest facility of its kind in 
New York State and the 6th largest in the United States.    
destinyusa.com

Village of Skaneateles
This quintessential Finger Lakes village offers fine boutique 
shopping, art galleries, placid scenery, great dining, scenic boat 
tours on Mid-Lakes Navigation (315-685-8500) and more.   
skaneateles.com

Ska-nonh Great Law of  
Peace Center
Offers insight into the Haudenosaunee 
(Iroquois) Native Americans that  
have lived in this area for a thousand 
years. The Onondaga Nation (south 
of Syracuse) remain among the last 
sovereign Indigenous peoples in the 
United States.   skanonhcenter.org

Erie Canal Museum
Housed in the only remaining 
weigh lock building in the  
United States, this 1850  
structure features a full size 
replica of a canal boat with  
many hands-on exhibits.
eriecanalmuseum.org

Dinosaur Bar-B-Que
Home to businessmen, bikers and blues, Dinosaur Bar-B-Que offers 
critically- acclaimed American barbeque at the original “Dino”.
dinosaurbarbque.com

BUFFALO SYRACUSE

HUDSON 
VALLEY

150 MILES

220 M
ILES

       

DAYS 4-6 IN SYRACUSE



Frank Lloyd Wright’s Darwin Martin House
Frank Lloyd Wright, America’s greatest architect, designed a 
unique residential complex for wealthy Buffalo businessman 
Darwin D. Martin and his family between 1903-1905. The 
house is considered by leading architecture scholars as one of 
Wright’s finest achievements of the Prairie period and, indeed, 
of his entire career. Visit one or all five Wright designed 
structures in Buffalo.   darwinmartinhouse.org

Double Decker Bus & Nickel City Tours 
Explore Buffalo aboard an authentic British double decker bus. 
Enjoy entertaining tours of Canalside, the Outer Harbor, city 
architecture and all the stories of Buffalo’s amazing heritage. 
Nickel City Tours provides sightseeing tours showcasing 
the history and architecture of Buffalo. The buses are 
custom-made with nine rows of stadium seating allowing for 
unobstructed views of your surroundings, no matter where 
you sit.     buffalodoubledeckerbus.com  /  nickelcitytours.com

Albright-Knox Art Gallery
An outstanding center for modern and contemporary art, 
the collection at the Albright-Knox Art Gallery belongs 
among the world’s top international surveys of 20th 
century painting and sculpture. The collection includes 
Picasso, Monet, Rembrandt, Modigliani, Kieffer, Warhol and 
more.    albrightknox.org

Buffalo Brewery Trail 
Today, the Buffalo area has over a dozen new breweries,  
with more on the way! Come raise a glass and say Cheers! 
Skäl!    visitbuffaloniagara.com/beer

Niagara Falls 
Visit Niagara Falls State Park and take a ride on the Maid of 
the Mist. Then enjoy a Cave of the Winds Walk and a trolley 
ride through the park.    visitbuffaloniagara.com/niagara-falls

Canalside 
The result of over $300 million in new development, 
Canalside hosts over 1,000 annual events. Every summer, 
outdoor yoga, children’s games and Thursday at Canalside 
concerts take place along the district’s Central Wharf.  
Each winter, throngs of visitors flock to the Ice at Canalside, 
a 35,000 square foot rink on the recreated Erie Canal 
that features, skating, curling, pond hockey and ice bikes.    
canalsidebuffalo.com

DAYS 7-9 IN BUFFALO NIAGARA



DAY 4-6   syracuse DAY 7-9   BuFFaLO NIaGara

To book your  
reservation, email  
FITsales@ 
tourmappers.com

To book your  
reservation, email  
resv@canadvac.com

To book your  
reservation, email  
reservations@ 
americantours.com

To book your  
reservation, visit 
touricoholidays.com/   
en/secure/LeadPage 
Registration.aspx

Hyatt house Fishkill 
FISHKILL
Restaurants and shopping 
within walking distance of hotel. 
Conveniently located close to many 
Hudson Valley attractions. 
fishkill.house.hyatt.com

Jefferson Clinton Hotel 
SyR aCuSE
Located in Syracuse’s Historic Armory 
Square District, this area is alive with 
restaurants, shops, museums and 
entertainment venues.   
jeffersonclintonhotel.com

Hotel @ The Lafayette 
BuFFaLO
Great city center location with 
dining, nightlife and walking tours 
nearby. Historic landmark in a 
modern boutique style setting. 
thehotellafayette.com

Hampton Inn Fishkill 
FISHKILL
Visit Franklin D. Roosevelt’s home on the 
Hudson. Explore historic homes, or spend 
a relaxing day at one of the vineyards.
hamptoninn.hilton.com/Fishkill

Hampton Inn & Suites  
Buffalo Downtown 
BuFFaLO
Just minutes from Canalside, Albright-
Knox and the Darwin Martin House. 
Steps from dining and nightlife.
hamptoninnbuffalo.com

Hampton Inn Fishkill 
FISHKILL
Visit Franklin D. Roosevelt’s home on the 
Hudson. Explore historic homes, or spend 
a relaxing day at one of the vineyards.
hamptoninn.hilton.com/Fishkill

Adam’s Mark Hotel 
BuFFaLO
Located at the waterfront in the 
heart of downtown. A short distance 
from theater, dining and nightlife.  
adamsmark.com

These are suggested 
itineraries. Length of 
stay is customizable per 
individual request.

Jefferson Clinton Hotel 
SyR aCuSE
Located in Syracuse’s Historic Armory 
Square District, this area is alive with 
restaurants, shops, museums and 
entertainment venues.   
jeffersonclintonhotel.com

Jefferson Clinton Hotel 
SyR aCuSE
Located in Syracuse’s Historic Armory 
Square District, this area is alive with 
restaurants, shops, museums and 
entertainment venues.   
jeffersonclintonhotel.com

Hyatt Regency Buffalo 
BuFFaLO
Discover refined sophistication and 
unrivaled service at Hyatt Regency 
Buffalo - a landmark hotel in the heart 
of the business, entertainment, and 
dining districts in downtown Buffalo.
buffalo.regency.hyatt.com

Hyatt house Fishkill 
FISHKILL
Restaurants and shopping 
within walking distance of hotel. 
Conveniently located close to many 
Hudson Valley attractions. 
fishkill.house.hyatt.com

Hampton Inn Carrier Circle 
SyR aCuSE
Ideal location, near many businesses, 
restaurants, plus right off the NYS 
Thruway. Complimentary hot breakfast 
buffet, fitness room, indoor heated 
saltwater pool, plus more! 
hamptoninn.com

DAY 1-3   HuDsON VaLLey
HOTELS AND RECEPTIVE OPERATOR INFORMATION


